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SYNOPSIS.

BUI Cannon, tha bonanza kins, and his
daughter. Rose, who had passed up Mrs.Cornelius Ryan’s ball at Ban Francisco toaccompany her father, arrive at Antelope.
Dominick Ryan calls on his mother tobeg a ball Invitation for his wife, and Isrefused. The determined old lady refusesto recognise her daughter-in-law. Dom-inick had been trapped into a marriage
with Bernice Iverson, a stenographer,
several years his senior. She squanders hisJnonej. they have frequent quarrels, and
he slips away. Cannon and his daughterare snowed In at Antelope. DominickRyan Is rescued from storm in uncon-
scious condition and brought to Antelope
hotel. Antelope is cut off by storm. RoseCannon nurses Dominick back to life.
Two weeks later Bernice discovers in a
paper where husband Is and writes letter
trying to smooth over difficulties between
them. Dominick at last is able to Joinfellow snowbound prisoners in hotel par-
lor He loses temper ever talk of Buford,
an actor. After three weeks, end of im-
prisonment Is seen. Telegrams and mail
arrive. Dominick gets letter from wife,
cells Rose he doesn't lo\ r wife, and never
did. Stormbound people begin to depart.
Rose and Dominick embrace, father sees
them and demands an explanation. Rose's
brother Gene Is made manager of ranch,
nd Is to get it if he stays sober a year.

CHAPTER IX.—(Continued.)
At dinner that evening Gene was

very talkative. He told of his life on
the .ouch, 6f Re methodical monot-
ony, of its seclusion, for he saw little
of hi3 neighbors and seldom went in
to the town. Rose listened with eager
interest, and the old man with a sulky,
glowering attention. At intervals he
shot a piercing look at his boy, eying
him sidewise with a cogitating inteat-
ness of observation. His remarks
were few, but Gene was so loquacious
that there was iittle opportunity for
another voice to be heard. He prat-
tled on like a happy child, recounting
Hie minutest details of his life after
the fashion of*those who live much
alone.

In tb" light of the crystal lamp that
spread a ruffled shade of yellow silk
over the center of the table, he was
seen to be quite unlike his father or
sister. His jet-black hair and uniform-
ly pale skin resembled his mother’s,
hut his face in its full, rounded con-
tours, slightly turned-up nose, and
eyebrows as thick as strips of fur,
had a heaviness hers had lacked.
Some people thought himgcod-looking.
and there was a sort cf unusual. Latin
picturesnuenesß in the combination of
his cufly black hair, which he wore
rising up in a bulwark of waves from
his forehead, his white skin, and the
small, dark mustache, delicate as an
eyebrow, that shaded his upper lip. It
was one of his father's grievances
against him that he would have made
a pretty girl, and that his soft, nffec
tionate character would have been
quite charming in a woman. Now. i
listening to him, it seemed to the
older man as if it were just the kind I
of talk one might expect from Gene. I
The father had difficulty in suppress-
ing a snort of derision when he heard
the young man recounting to Rose his
troubles with his Chinese cook

Before dinner was over Gene ex j
cused himself on the plea that he was
going to the theater.

'Tm such a hayseed now,” he said
as he rose, "that I don't want to miss
a thing. Haven't seen a play for six
months and I’m just orazy to see any-
thing, "Monte Christo," “Uncle Tom's
Cabin,” '‘Easv Lynne.” I’m not par-
ticular, anything’ll suit -me.”

‘Don't you go over to San Luis?"
growled his father sulkily. “They
have plays there sometimes, I sup-
pose.”

“Oh. ves, but I'm keeping out of
harm a way. The hoys in San Luis
don't understand and I'm not going to
put myself in the way of temptation
You know, father, I want that ranch ”

He turned a laughing glance on his
father: and the old man, with a sheep-
ishly-discomfited expression, grunted
an unintelligible reply and bent over
liis plate.

He did not raise his head till Gene
had left the room, wllen, looking up.
he leaned back in his chair and said
with a plaintive sigh:

“What a damned fool that boy is!”
Rose was up in arms at once.
"Why, papa, how can you say that!

Especially when you see how he’s im-
proved. It’s wonderfu' He's another
man. You can tell in a minute he’s
not been drinking, he takes such an
interest in everything and is so full
of work and plans."

"Is he?” said her father dryly.
“Maybe so, but that don’t prevent him
from being a damned fool."

“You're unjust to Gene. Why do
you think he's a fool?”

“Just because he happens to be one.
You might as well ask me why I think
the sun rises in the east and sets in
the west. That's what it does, and
when 1 say it does. I’m not criticizing
or complaining. I’m only stating the
plain facts."

Rose made a murmur of protest and
he went on.

You're queer cattle, you women 1
suppose a feller could live in the
world a hundred years and not under
stand you There's Delia RyaD, for
example, the brainiest woman ! knew,
could give most m* n cards and spades
and beat ’em hands down. I.ast night
at Rocky Bar they were telling me
that she's written to the operator there
and told him she'll get him a posi-
tion here in the Atlantic and Pacific
Cable Company, in which she s a large
stockholder, that'll double his salary
and give him a chance he'd never
have got in this world. She wants to
pay off a mortgage on a ranch Perley
has in the Sacramento Valley ;nd
she's sent Mrs. Perley a check or
five hundred dollars She’s offered
Willoughby a first rate job on the Red
Calumet group of mines near Sonora
in which Con had controlling inter-
est. and she's written to the doctor to
corns down and become one of the
house physicians of the St. Pilotrtena
Hospital, which she p.actically runs.
She's ready to do all this because of
what they did for Dominick, and yet
she, his own mother, won't give the
boy a cent and keeps him on starva-

PLAN SIBERIAN SEA ROUTES
Russ:an Authorities Seek to F'tsbHah

Communication From Its
Pacific Ports.

Contrary to previous reports, it now
.ppears that the plans of the English

taptaiu, Webster, to establish regular
steamship communication between Eu
ro; can ports end northwestern Siberia.
b> way of the Arctic ocean and Kara
tea have hem disapproved by the Rus
star, v vi . .tti’i • in’ - for the rta-

son that this bold undertaking, w hich
appeared to be entirely feasible. \ ouid
have diverted considerable traffic from
tie Trans-Siberian railway. On the
other hand, the Russian authorities a*e
furthering in every way the establish-
ment of communication by sea betwe*n
Pacific ports and northwestern Siberia
via Bering strait, says a writer in tlie
Scientific American. A surveying party,
under Captain Grunfieid, fas proceed-
ed front Yakutsk to Nishni Kolymsk.
at the month of the Koyma river, to
make a bortH.gh investigation of that

port, and the geologist, J. P Tolmat-
setaew, will study the conditions of
navigation between the meuths of the
Kclyma ar.d tile Lena, including an
examination of the Lena delta, with a
rtew to establishing a sea route to the
latter region The icebreakers
Taimyr and WsigaUch were to leave
Vladivostok in May for a surveying
expedition along the coast of Kam-
tchatka. after which they will proceed
via Bering strait to the arctic coast
of Siberia for a cruise at least as far
west as the Lena. If ice conditions

prove favorable, these vessels will at-
tempt to pass Cape Chelyuskiu and
accomplish the northeast passag* to
the European port of Archangel.

Obedience to Moral Law.
“Obedience to moral law will not

bring prosperity, necessarily, but It
will enable a man to‘do without It; it
will ennoble poverty. Goodness la its
own paymaster. There is no neci to
make goodness attractive by artificial
rewards: no need to make vice for-
bidding by arbitrary punishments. The

fearful punishment of lying Is to be a
liar; the fearful punishment of vice is
to be it vicious man; the horrible pun-
ishment of beastliness is to be a beast.
The splendid reward of being good is
to be a good man. Yon love yovir

husband and wife and children and
friendr. Do you ask for more than
the joy and privilege of lovingT—A
Modern Preacher.

Most Southerly Industry.
Whit is probably the most south-

erly industry of the world, writes Con-

aul Henry D. Baker of Hobart, Tas-
mania, Is being carried on at Mac-
quarie island, about half way between
Tasmania and the antarctic continent,
in the capture of penguins for their
oil. Marquarie island belongs to the
state of Tasmania and has aa area of
about 25,000 acres.

Plenty to Do.
“What are the principal activities

of the official position cur friend occu-
pies?*’ "Those involved in holding e:
to It,” rtpued Senator i0rg1.,12.

tion wages, just because she wants to
spite his wife.”

He looked at his daughter across
the table with narrowed eyes. “What
have you got to say for yourself after
that, young woman?” he demanded.

Rose had evidently nothing to say.
She raised her eyebrows and shock
her head by way of reply. Her face,
in the Hood of lamplight, looked paie
and tired. She was evidently distrait
and depressed; a very different-look-
ing Rose from the girl he had taken
away with him four weeks earlier.
He regarded her for an anxiously-con-
templative moment and then said:

W hat s the matter? Seems to me
you look sort’er peaked.”

ishe queried with a surprised
start. 'Why, I’m quite well.”

‘‘Well’s you were before you went
I up to the mines?”

; A color came into her cheeks and
' she lowered her eyes:

Vm-a little tired, I think, and that
always makes me look pale. It was
a hard sort of trip, all those hours in
the sieigh, and that hotel at Rocky
Bar was a dreadf 1 place. I couldn't
sleep. There was x cow somewhere
noar—it sounded as if it were in the
next room—and the roosters all be-
gan to crow in the middle of the night.

. I’ll be all right to-morrow.”
Her father drew his coffee-cup

! toward him and dropped in a lump of
sugar. No word had passed between
him and his daughter as to the scene
he had witnessed two days before in
the parlor pf Perley’s Hotel. She was
ignorant of the fact that he had seen
it and he intended hat she should re-
main ignorant of it. But the next
morning he had had an interview with
Dominick Ryan, in which the young
•nan, confronted with angry questions
and goaded past reserve by shame and
pain, had confessed the misery of his
marriage and the love that in an un-
guarded moment had slipped beyond
his control.

Cannon had said little to him. Be-
yond telling him that he must not
see Miss Cannon again, his comments
on Dominick’s confessions had been
brief and non-committal. It was not
his business to preach to Delia Ry-
an’s boy, and a large experience of
men had given him a practically lim-
bless tolerance of any and all lapses
of which the human animal is capable.
They only concerned him as they bore
on his own affairs. In this particular
case they did bear on his affairs, close-
ly and importantly, on the affair of
all others dearest and nearest to him
—the happiness of his daughter. He
knew that in this three weeks of im-
prisonment she had come to feel for
Dominick Ryan a sentiment she had
never before l'elt for auy man He
had seen her in the young man’s
arms. and. knowing Rose as he knew
her. that was enough.

Driving down from Antelope in the
sleigh he thought about it hard, hard-
er than he had ever before in his life
thought of any sentimental complica-
tion. He was enraged—coldly and
grimly enraged—that his girl should
have stumbled into such a pitfall. But
it was not his habit to waste time aid j
force in the indulgence oi profitless

sleigh beside hint. She was unques-
tionably pale, pale and listless, her
body wrapped in enveloping furs, sunk
in an attitude of weariness, her eyes
full of dejected reverie. Even to his
blindly-groping, masculine perceptions
her distrait looks, her dispirited si-
lence, told of melancholy preoccupa-
tion. She was not happy—his Rose,
who, if she had wanted it and he could
have bought, begged or stolen it,
would have had the moon.

To-night, in her white dress, rhe
mellow radiance of the lamp throw-
ing out icr figure against the shadowy
rlchnesg of the dining-room walls, she
bore the seme appearance of despon-
dency. Her lu3ter was dimmed, her
delicate skin had lost its dazzling, sep-
arated bloom of pink and white, her
glance was absent and unresponsive.
Never, since the death of her mother,
now ten years back, had he seen her
when it was sc obvious that she har-
bored an inner, unexpressed sense of
trouble.

“I guess the city’s the best place for
you,” he said. “Roughing it don’t
seem to suit you if cows and chickens
keep you awake all night. I’ve seen

I the time when the hotel at Rooky Bar
| would have been considered the top

1 notch of luxury. I wish you could see
the places your mother lived In when
1 first took her up here. You’re a
spoiled girl. Rose Cannon.”

“Who spoiled me, I wonder?” she
j said, looking at him with a gleam of
humor in her eyes.

“We’re not calling names to-night,”
he answered, “anyway, not since
Gene’s gone. All my desire; to throw
things and be ugly vanishes when that
boy gets out. So the noises at Rocky
Bar kept you awake?”

“Yes, and 1 was wakeful, anyway.”
She looked down at her cup, stir-

| ri.;g her coffee. He thought she ap-
peared conscious and said:

“What made you wakeful, guilty
conscience?”

“Guilty conscience!” she repeated
in a tone that was full of indignant
surprise. “Why should I have a guilty
conscience?”

“Lord knows! Don’t fire off these
j conundrums at me. 1 don’t know all
your secrets, honey.”

( She did not answer. He glanced

j furtively at her and saw that her face
had flushed. He took a cigar from
the box the butler had set at his el-
bow and bit off the end.

“How should 1 know the secrets of
a young lady like you? A long time

! ago, perhaps, 1 used to, after your
j mother died and you were my little

j Rosey, fourteen years old. Lord, how
cunning you were then! Just begin-

! ning to lengthen out, a little woman
and a little girl, both In one. You

; didn't have secrets in those days or
| wakeful nights either.”

He applied a match to the end of
the cigar and drew at it, his ears
strained for his daughter’s reply. She
again made none and lie shot a quick
glance at her. She was still stirring
her coffee, her eyebrows drawn to-
gether, her eyes on the swirl of brown
in the cup. He settled himself in his
chair, a bulky figure, his clothes
ribbed with creases, his head lowr be-
tween his "shoulders, and a rees of
cigar smoke issuing from his lips.

“Mow’d you like it up there, any-
way?”

“Up where?”
“Up at Antelope. It was a sort of

strange, new experience for you.”
“Oh, I liked ir so much—I loved part

of it. 1 liked the people much better
than the people down here, Mrs. Per-
ley, and Cora, and Perley, and Wil-
loughby—did you ever know a nicer
man than Willoughby?—and Judge
Wasliburne. He was a real gentle-
man, not only in his manners but
down in his heart. And even Perley’s
boy, he was so natural and awkward
and honest. I felt different from what
I do here, more myself, less as if out-

* ' <?*!?I

Before Jirtruir Was Over jGune ■ Excused Himself

anger The thing bat1, happened.
Rose, who had been courted mar.f
times and never warcied to more than
pity for her unsuccessful suitors, hid
suddenly, by a fateful, unpremeditated
chance, met her mate—tl.e man she
loved. And the most maddening part
of it was that he was the man of all
otl ers her father would have chos* n
for her had such a choice been pos*
sible.

He bit on his cigar, • timing it ovr
between his teeth, and looked side-
wise at her as she sat silent in the

side things were influencing me to do
’Rugs I didn't always like !o do or

mean to do. I felt as if 1 were doing
just what ! ought to do—it's hard to
express it —as if I were being true. '

“Oh,” said her father with a falling
inflection which had a sound cf sig-
nificant comprehension.

“Do you knew what I mean?” she
asked.

“I can make a sort of guess at it"
He puffed his cigar for a moment,

then took it from hts mouth, eyeu the
lit end. anc! sail:

‘‘How'd you like Dominick Ryan?
Vou haven’t said anything about him.”

Her voice, in answering, sounded
low and careful. She spoke slowly, as
if considering her words:

“I thought he was very nice, and
good-looking, too. He’s not a bit like
Cornelia Ryan, or his mother, either.
Cornelia has such red hair.”

“No, looks like the old man. Good
deal like him in character, too. Con
Ryan was the best feller in the world,
but not hard enough, not enough grit.
His wife had it though, had enough
for both. If it hadn't been for her,
Con would never have amounted to
anything—too set: and good-natured,
and the boy’s like him.”

“How?” She raLcd her head and
looked directly at him, her lips slight-
ly parted.

“Soft, too, just the same way, soft-
hearted. An easy mark for any one
with a hard-luck rtory and not too
many scruples. Why did he marry
that woman? 1 don’t know anything
about It, but I’d like to bet she saw
the stuff he was made of and cried
and teased and nagged till she got
him to do it.”

“I don’t see that he could have done
anything else.”

“That’s a woman’s—a young girl’s
view. That’s the view Dominick him-
self probably took. It’s the sort of
idea you might expect him to have,
something ornamental and impracti-
cal, that’s all right to keep in the cup-
board and take out and dust, but that
don’t do for every-day use. That sort
of thing is all very well for a girl,
but it doesn't do for a man. It's not
for this world and our times. Maybe
it was all right when a feller went
round in armor, fighting for unknown
damsels, but it won’t go in California
to-day. The woman was a working
woman, she wasn’t any green girl.
She earned her living in an office full
of men, and I guess there wasn’t
much she didn’t know. She saw
through Dominick and gathered Tim
in. It’s all very well to be chival-
rous, but you don’t want to be a con-
founded fool.”

“Are you a ‘confounded fool’ when
you’re doing what you think right?”

“It depends on what you think right,
honey. If it’s going to break up your
life, cut* you off from your kind, make
an outcast of you from your own
folks, and a poverty-stricken outcast
at that, you’re a confounded fool to
think it’s right. You oughtn’t to let
yourself think so. That klnd ( of a
moral attitude is a luxury,
can cutlvate it because they don’t
have to get out in the world and fight.
They keep indoors and get taken care
of, and the queer ideas they have
don’t hurt anybody. But men—”

He stopped, realizing that perhaps
he was talking too frankly. He had
long known that Rose harbored these
Utopian theories on duty and honor,
which he thought very nice and pretty
for her and which went gracefully
with her character as a sheltered,
cherished, and unworldly maiden. It
was his desire to see what effect the
conversation was having on her that
made him deal so unceremoniously
with ideals of conduct which were all
very well for Bill Cannon’s daughter
but were ruinous for Dominick Ryan.

“If you live in the world you’ve got
to cut your cloth by its measure,” he
continued. “Look at that poor devil,
tied to a woman that’s not going to
let him go if she can help it, that he
doesn’t care for—” *

“How do you know he doesn’t care
for her?” The interruption came in
a tone of startled surprise and Rose
stared at him, her eyes wide with it.

For a moment the old man was at
a loss. He would have told any lie
rather than have let her guess his
knowledge of the situation and he in-
formation given him by Dominick. He
realized that his zeal had made him
imprudently garrulous, and, gazing
at her with a slightly stupid expres-
sion, said in a low tone of self-justifi-
cation:

I’m tired,’’ her voice came n
little hoarse and she did not look at
him. At the doorway she stopped, her
hard on the edge of the portiere, and
without turning, cleared her throat
and said. The cow and the chickens
were too much tor me. I’m too sleepy
to talk any more. Good night, oapa.”

Good night, Rosey," he answered.
The portiere fell softly behind her

and her footfall was lost in the thick-
ness of the carpets. Though he had
not seen her t ace, her father had an
alarming, and almost terrifying idea,
that his darling had loft the table in
tears.

He sat on for some time, stonily mo-
tionless, save for the movement of
his lips as he puffed out clouds of
smoke. The soft-footed servants,
coming to clear the table, fled before
his growled command to "get out and
let me alone.” As he smoked he
looked before him with
flxed, unwinking eyes, his face set
In furrows of thought. At long in-
tervals he stirred in his chair, pon-
derously, like an Inert, heavy animal,
and now and then he emitted a short
sound, like a grunted comment on
some thought, which, by its biting
suddenness, seemed to force an ejac-
ulation out nf him.

“Well, that’s my idea. I guessed it.
I’ve heard one thing and another here
and there and I've come to the con-
clusion that there’s no love lost be-
tween them. It's the natural outcome
of the situation, anyway.”

“Yes, perhaps,” she murmured. She
placed her elbow on the table and
pressed the tips of her fingers against
her cheek. Her hand and arm, re-
vealed by her loose lace sleeve, looked
as if out out of ivory.

“And then,” went on her father re-
morselessly. "the results of being a
confounded fool don’t stop right there.
That’s one of the worst things of al-
lowing yourself the luxury of foolish-
ness. They go on—roll right along
like a wheel started on a down-hill
grade. Some day that boy’ll meet the
right woman—the one be really wants,
the one that belongs to him. He’ll
be able to stand it rll right till then.
And then he'll realize jest what he’s
done and what lie's up against, and
things may happen.’

The smoke wreaths thick in
front of his face, and peering through
them he saw the young girl move her
fingers from her cheek to her fore-
head. where she gently rubbed them
up and down.

“Isn’t that about the size of it?” he
queried, when she did not answer.

“Yes, maybe,” she said in a voice
sounded muffled.

'■lt'll be a pretty tough proposition
and it's bound to happen. A decent
feller like Shat is just the man to fall
in love. And he’d be good to a wom-
an, he'd make her happy. He's a
good husband lost for some nice girl.”

Rose's fingers ceased moving across
her forehead. Her hand rested there,
shading her eyes. For a moment the
old man—his vision precipitated into
the half-understood wretchedness of
Dominick Ryan s position—forgot her,
and he said in a hushed voice of feel-
ing:

“By God. I'm sorry for the poor
boy! ”

His daughter rose suddenly with a
rustling of crushed silks. The sound
brought him back in an instant and he
leaned over the arm of his chair, his
cigar in his left hand, his right wav-
ing the smoke wreaths from before
his face. Rose's hand, pressing her
crumpled napk n on the table, shone
pink In the lamplight, her shoulder
gleamed white through its lace cover-
ing, but her face was averted.

“Going up nc w°” he asked, leaning
still farther over the chair-arm to MO
her beyond the lamp’s wide shade.

She appeared not to hear and moved
toward the door.

“Going to bed already, Rosey?" he
asked in a louder key.

CHAPTER X.

Dominick Comes Home.
Three days after the return of the

Cinnons, Dominick Ryan also came
home. He had answered Berny’s let-
ter the day the Cannons left, a few
hours after that interview with the
Bonanza King, 1e which, driven to
bay by + he old man’s questions, he
had torn the veil from his married
life.

After th.rt there was a period of
several hours when he sat in his room
thinking over what had happened. It
seemed to him that he had played
a dastardly part. He saw himself a
creature of monumental, gross selfish-
ness, who had cajoled a young girl,
in a moment of softness and senti-
ment, into an action which had done
nothing but distress and humiliate
her. He, who should have been the
strong one, had been weak. It was
he who should have seen how things
were going; he, the married man, who
had allowed himself to feel and to
yield to a love that ought to have been
hidden forever in his own heart.

He felt that it would be a sort of
expiation to go back to his wife. That
was where he belonged. Rose must

never again cross his path, have a
place in his thoughts, or float, a soft
beguiling image, in his memory. He
had a wife. No matter what Berny
was, she was the woman he haj mar-
ried. She had not deceived him. it
was he who had done her a wrong,
and he owed her a reparation. ,

In his raw state, his nerves still
thrilling with the memory of that mo-
ment’s embrace, he saw Berny from
her own point of view. He lost the
memory of the cornplatent mistress in
the picture or the unloved wife, on
whose side there v.as much to be said.
Morbidness colored his vision and ex-
aggerated his sense of culpability. 3f
she had an ugly temper, had it not
been excited, ted and aggravated by
the treatment she had received from
his family* if they had maintained
a different attitude toward her, the
poor girl might have been quite a
pleasant, easy-going person. In all
other ways she had been a good wife.
Since their marriage, no other man

had ever won a glance from her She
had o*en enough assured Dominick
of tha’ iact. and he, for his part, knew
It to be true. She had struggled to
keep * comfortable home on their
small income. If she was no: congen-
ial t* him —If her companionship ws.s
growing daily more disagreeable— wa.t

It ail her fault? He had known her
well before he married her, six months
of the closest intimacy had made him
acquainted with every foible of her
cnar*cter It was no s'ory of a youth

beguiled and deceived by a mature
woman in the une3ual duel of a draw-

la*-room courtship.
lier letter Intensified his condition

of self accusation, chafed and irritated
fala soreness of shime till it became a
weight of guilt. It also stirred afresh
the pity, which was the strongest feel-

Ing lie had for her. Tt was the 'erft
deres.t. the most womanly letter, Ber-
uy hud ever written him. A note of
real appeal sounded through it. She
had humiliated herself, asked his par-
don, besought of him to return. As
he thought of it, the vision of her
alone in the flat, bereft of friends,
dully devoid of any occnp atio;i> scorn-
ful of her old companions, fawningiy
desirous of making new ones who re-
fused to know her, smote him with
an almost sickening sense of its piti-
fulness. He felt sorry for ber not
alone because of her position, but be-
cause of what she was, what her own
disposition had made her. She would
never change, her limitations were
fixed She would go on longing for
the same flesh-pots to the end, believ-
ing that they represented the highest
and best.

Be my had realized that her letter
was a skillful and moving production,
but she did not know that it was to
gain a hundredfold in persuasive
power by falling on a guilty con-
science. It put an end to Dominick's
revolt, it quenched the last sparks of
the mutinous rage which had taken
him to Antelope. That same after-
noon in his frigid bedroom at. the ho-
tel, he answered it. His reply was
short, only a few lines. In these lie
stated that he would be back on the
following Saturday, the tenderness of
his injured foot making an earlier
move impossible.

Tjie letter reached Berny Friday
and threw her into a state of febrile
excitement. Her deadly dread of Dom-
inick's returning to his family bud
never quite died out. It kept neeur-
ring, sweeping in upon her in moods
of depression, and making her feel
chilled and frightened. Now she knew
he was coming back to her, evidently
not lovingly disposed—the letter was
too terse and cold for that —but. at
any rate, he was coming home. Once
there, she would set all her wits to
work, use every art of which she was
mistress, to make him forget the
quarrel and enter in upon anew era
of sweet reasonableness ami mutual
consideration.

She set about this by cleaning the
house and buying new curtains for the
sitting-room. Such purifications and
garnishments would have agreeably
impressed her on a home-coming and
she thought they would Dominick. In
the past year she had become much
more extravagant than she had been
formerly, a characteristic which had
arisen in her from a state of rasped

"How'd You Like Dominick Ryan? You Haven’t Said Anything About
Him.”

irritation against the restricted means
to which Mrs. Ryan’s rancor con-
demned her. She was quite heavily
in debt to various tradespeople; and
to dressmakers and milliners she
owed sums that would have astounded
her husband had he known of them.
This did not prevent her from still
further celebrating his return by or-
dc 'ng a new' dress in which to greet
him and anew hat to wear the first
time they went out together. How
she was to pay for these adornments,
she did not know nor care. The occa-
sion was so important that It excused
any extravagance, and Berny. in
whose pinched, dry nature love of
dress was a predominant passion, was
glad to have a reason for adding new
glories to her wardrobe.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Children’s Food.
flie children, especially boys, are

a hearty race of people on picni days

in most cases, and they wan; a lot of
food of the more substantial natuie,
such as fried chicken, corned beef,, fish
or clam chowder, and other foods in
which they can have a liberal hand as
to providing, as well as the eating.
Johnnie wants to catch the fish, and If
properl} flattered, will find great de-
light in digging the clams, or at least
picking them up as father digs them
from the beach. The girls will enjoy
pR-king berries, if there are any to
pick, and then in helping to cook tuc

food in the camping erudity which
helps to make a true picnic of the
b-*t possible kind.

Poor h*ch.
Sometimes poverty consists in Just

feeding the poor. Half the millionaires
In the country don’t know how much
they are worth.—Atlantic Ccrv,Station.

ROLLED STEAK GOOD j
WITH BROWNED POTATOES IT IS

IT FOR EPICURES

Dainty Dressing That Should Go With I
the Meat—Spiced Beef Relish—

Creamed and Baked Hash
Beth Fine.

Rolled Steak, Browned Potatoes.—
Have the bone removed from two
pounds of round steak. Make a dress-
ing of two cups of bread crumbs—dry

a quarter of a pound of salt pork. I
chopped very hue: a dash of pepper, jand a little sago, or parslej and onion t
juice, spread this over the steak, roll
up carefully and tie in at least three Jplaces to keep the roll in shape Put j
into the roasting pan with a cup of
hot water and a tablespoonful of lard j
or bacon fat., Bake in moderately hot Ioven; basting often; and put the po-
tatoes into the pan with the roll to
brown, turning them when brown on j
one side Wake a gravy with the'
brown glaze in the pan, after drain- i
ing off the fat and adding a cup of j
cold water. Stir over the fire and the 1
glaze will loosen and give you a nice
brown liquid for for your gravy.

Spiced Beef Relish. —Take two
pounds of rawr beef and chop vqry
fine; add half a teaspoonful of salt; a
quarter of a teaspoonful of pepper;
half a teaspoonful of sage, and two
tablespoonfuls of melted butter. Roll
two crackers very fine, add to the mix-
ture and bind together with two beat-
en eggs. Shape into roll and bake, j
basting often with melted butter and j
water. Slice cold. Serve with horse-
radish mayonnaise.

Creamed Hash.—Cut beef, veal or
mutton in slices, then chop fine and
brown in a little fat pork or bacon
drippings. Drain from the fat and in-
to same pan put two tablespoonfuls of
flour to two of the fat and rub
smooth. Then add a cup of rich milk
or cream, if you can spare it. Salt
and pepper to taste and stir until it
boils up. Then add the meat and cook
long enough to heat thoroughly and
pour over toasted slices of bread.

Baked Hash.—Take one and one
quarter pounds of shoulder or neck o!
mutton, lean as you can get it. Cov
cr with boiling water and cook ten-
der. Remove the bone3 and gristle
and chop meat very fine. Add three
boiled and creamed potatoes, a table-
spoonful of salt; pepper to taste; a
tablespooi.ful of parsley minced very
tine, and a few drops of onion juice.
Mix all together and turn into a bak-
ing dish. Pour over mixture a tdlble-
spoon milk, add fine bread crumbs
mixed with melted butter and bake
a nice brown, about twenty minutes.
Serve from the same dish.

Proper Way to Dust.
Everything has to be learned —even

the simple art of dusting. The proper

t way to dust is to have a duster in each
hand, which method is quite necessary

j to success, for the duster in the left
; hand is ne. ded to prevent finger-marks
when steadying and lifting highly pol-
ished furniture.

Each piece ol furniture should be
wiped lightly from top downward to
remove the dust, and then, after the
duster has been shaken out of the
window—never over the carpet—the
wood should be smartly rubbed to
bring up a polish. Be sure you treat
a stuffed cushion with a brush and
duster before dealing with the wood,
otherwise the dust from the upholster-
ed cushion will fly out on to the wood
of the chairs or sofas.

Pure ViViegar.
When paring apples, peach s or

apricots for canning or table use,
wash thoroughly, cover parings with
water, cook slightly or set in warm
place two days. Strain, sweeten with
sugar, put into jugs, bottles, crocks,
tie with cloth cover. Fill one, then
the next. Keep in warm place and
you will have pure vinegar with very
little expense, writes a contributor
to Los Angeles Express. I rinse fruit
cans, jelly and jam glasses, syrup cans
and all sweets for the vinegar jug. In
this was I never buy vinegar unless
putting up lots of pickles.

Milk Goblets.
New ideas for able decoration need

not necessarily come from a woman.
To a man should go the credit of in-
troducing many glass and china table
accessories dear to the heart of the
housekeeper. Long, slender milk
glasses of delicate white glass or thin
porcelain are the latest invention.
The idea was suggested to one man
when he noticed how smeared and un-
pgjpetizing the ordinary glass looks
when milk is being drunk from it.—
Topeka State Journal.

Scour Kettles With Pieces of Lemon.
Never throw away pieces of lemon

after they have been squeezed with
the lemon squeezer, for they come in
hi dy.for removing stains from the
hands and elsewhere. Dipped into
salt they will scour copper kettles
nicely and remove stains from brass 1
work. Lemon like this will take
stains, dirt and odor from pans and
kettles as nothing else will. The
odors of fish and onions can thus be j
easily /removed.

Fre3h Pork Stev.
Two quart3 water, two pounds jiork.

two quarts potatoes sliced, one onion, :

one small carrot, slice of turnip, all j
cut fine, salt and pepper to taste. I
When cooked thicken with one table- !
spoon of flour in cup of cold water;
let boii. Serve with croutons.

Pineapple Sherbet.
One can grated pineapple, two cups

sugar, two quarts water, juice of two
lemons two tablespoons gelatin; heat
pineapple, sugar and water to boiling,
pour onto gelatin w hich has been |
softened in one-half cup cold water
add lemon juice, cool and freeze.

Klllarney Cocktail.
Take all the pulp from grapefruit:

and chill. When ready to serve,
place In glasses, dust with powdered
sugar and garnish with green creme
de-menthe cherries.

His Limit.
"Darling.” he said, "I would do any-

thing for you ”

“Would you become a member of
the legislature for me?”

"I mean anything honorable," h
hastened to explain.— Redlands R*
conteur.

To Make Plants Grow.
Plants will grow more quickly if a

few drops of ammonia is added once
a week. The water should b* luk
warm, not colder than the ttmoiohere*
when you water your plants

CATARRH
OF THE

STOMACH
Could Hardly Eat. Graduallv

Grew Worse. Relieved ’

by Peruna
Mr. A. M.

West Bu r-

writes:

*°
a num^e *

SHNWEPf for rae .
Mr. A. M. Ikerd. said I had

cancer of the
stomach and there was no cure. I al-
most thought the same, for my breath
was offensive aid I could not eat any-
thing without great misery, and I grad-
ually grew worse.

‘‘Finally I concluded to try Peruna,
and I found relief and a cure for that
dreadful disease, catarrh. I took five
bottles of Peruna and two of Manalin,
and I now feel like anew man. There
is nothing better than Peruna, and I
keep a bottle of it in my house all the
time.”

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousands

of women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane af-
fections, such as sore throat, nasal or
pel\ic catarrh, Inflammafion or ulcere,
tion, caused by female lln? Women
wu< have been cured say “k iz worth
its \-eight in gold.” Dissolve in water
and apply locally. For ten years the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Cos. has
recommended Paxtine in their private
correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses it has
no equal. Only 50c a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of
price. The Paxton Toilet Cos., Boston,
Mass.

At the Movies.
Miss Prim (severely)- You allow

smoking here?
Lsher—Yes’m. Light up!—Puck.

True Love.
“And would you die for me?”
“Certainly not. I would rather live

forever than to give you such a cause
for grief."

Hard Einough Single.
“That young man has about tha

hardest job in the world.”
“What is he doing?”
“Trying to lead a double life on s2fl

a week.”

Wanted an All-Day Whistler.
Somebody advertised for a man who

can whistle all day for good pay.
Perhaps the grouchy man in the suite
across the hall doesn’t like whistling.
By the way, what are the union rates
for whistling?—Cleveland Plain Deal-
er.

Important to Nlothorg.
Examine carefully every botile of

CASTORIA, a Bate and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that it

Signatured
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castor ia

Puzzle.
New Nurse—l couldn’t answer the

doctor this morning when he asked If
the young woman patient who arrived
a short time ago was light headed.

Other Ditto—Why couldn’t you an-
swer him?

New Nurse—Because I didn't know
whether he wanted to know if she
were delirious or if she were a
blonde.

Old Pie Shops Disappearing.
With the decline of the ala mode

beef shop in Ixmdou one notes also
the disappearance of most of the old
fashioned pie shops, such as the fa-
mous eel-pie shop in Fleet street that
the youthful fancy of the w-riter at
ways associated with the story of
Sweeney Todd, "the demon barber.”
The itinerant vender of sheep’s trot-
ters has also almost disappeared, as
well as the seller of sandwiches at the
doors of theaters, while the peripatetic
pie has quite vanished from the
streets. In their placo we have the
all-conquering but malodorous fried
fish shop, which has multiplied four-
fold during the last twenty year*.—
London Chronicle.

Marquess of Sligo In Indian Mutiny.
Lord Altamont, who through the

death of hie aged father, the other
day, has become marquess of Sligo,
was through *ue Indian mutiny. His
father, who wzs In the Indian civil
service, was stationed at Baukipur
when the mutiny broke out.

Lord Sligo’s wife and infant son,
seven months old, the new marquess,
were sent for safety to a place which
was surrounded by rebels for a fort-
night. The child, howevej, was safely
taken through the sepoy lines by a
faithful Indian nurse, who dyed his
skin as a ruse to pass him on aa her
own son. A long time passed before
the boy was restored to his anxious
parent*, who meantime had to go
through a further siege at Monghyr.
The new marquess recently celebratsd
his sliver wedding. On the actual an-
niversary day had to be In Scot-
land, but he sent his wife a telegram
with the characteristic message,
"Twenty-five years without regret.”

Despondent?™""-
Titve you frequent headaches, a coated

tongue, bitter taste in the moraine,
“heartburn." 'selehing of res. acid He-
ines in threatafter eating, Stomachgnaw
or bum, foal breath, dizzy spells, poor
appetite!

A torpid liver is the trouble
in nine case* out of ten

Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery
is a most efVumt Hver terirurstor, *n-
ach tool.-, boascl regulator and hems
Streofthtuer.

■■■■PtYear Druggist Can Ssggtr Y


